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Science Seminar

Appointments

B r o t h e r Hugh Haggerty,
C.S.iC., chairman of the science
department at Cardinal Mooney,
is conducting a science seminar every Saturday morning,

Walsh's Air mtz
Ties McQuaid

The editors of the major
Aqyinas publications have been
announced. Chris G r a t t a n has
been named editor-in-chief of
By MARK GREISBERGER "
the school's newspaper, the
Maroon and White. Skip Brown- McQuaid Jesuit High saw a
Two students from each of yard, Steve Kinsky, and Dave 13-point .halftime lead vanish
the elementary schools in the Paris are the editors of the under the sharpshooting attack
area have been invited to par- paper's various pages.
of quarterback John Shine last
ticipate. The atom, cell theory,
Saturday as Bishop Walsh o[,
magnetic forces, basic elecJ i m LaDonna, a senior, has Olean rallied for 'a 20-20 tie in
tricity and the fundamentals of assumed his duties as editor of a game played at McQuaid.
radio are among t h e subjects the school yearbook, the Arete.
to be explored. Classes will con
T h e Knights (1-2-1) will try
sist of laboratory work as well
again to gain the .500 mark
as lectures.
this Saturday when they inaugurate a new rivalry in .a
home game against - Oswego
High.
Nazareth Course
To prepare students for the
full development of the human
person Nazareth Academy has
introduced a course in humanities, this year.

DeSales 11
Squeezes By
Penn Yan

The course, open to juniors
By ROBERT PHESTON
and seniors, offers instruction
in art, music, and literature
Sister Murial, the general co\. . „ Mike Roulan, Quarterback a t
ordinator of t h e course, reports*\De Sales, led the Saints' attack
that the students will make use against the Penn YTan Mustangs
of slides, films, and records, as on Saturday afternoon, October
1. Roulan, who is considered b y
well as plan field trips.
some to b e the finest quarterback in DeSales' history, called
some outstanding plays
which when combined with
team efforts helped to overpower the Mustangs 1-4-12.

Kearney Wins
O v e r East H.

T h e Saints' plara for the afternoon was to keep the ball

Bishop Kearney scored four on the ground which led to
goals i n the operrmg" "periodr f49 yards of rushing. Penn

against East and held on for Yan's ground game was halted
a 5-2 win, Oct. 3.
by the efforts of Roulan, Nick
Leading the Kings to victory Mascari and Cosie Costa, while
was J o h n Numetko who scored their futile attempts gathered
2 goals and had 3 assists. Other only 12 yards on t h e ground.
goals were scored by Dan Gillen, Chuck Callahan, and Georgp Mid-way through t h e first
period, after an exchange of
Weiss.
punts, the Saints took over on
The Kings played an away their own 12 yard line and
game aginst Greece Olympia moved t h e ball u p to the 18.
who has not been scored on in After a fumble by DeSales and
the league games. Greece Olym- a six yard penalty against Penn
pia won 1-0 o n a play from Dan Yan, Roulan intercepted on t h e
29, raced by a throng of MusArmstrong t o Dave Parks. .
tangs -and scoie-d t h e first
Dan Gillen leads the team in touchdown of trie day. T h e
By.JKEYIN DONOVAN
ball to the one. Parker took it goals and _Chuck Callahan in as- extra point was good and put
litsTsTT^ie Ke^rney-defertser-eon-fllie--Saints--ahead—7-0,—Just_b&
over giving the" Cardinals a _
Undefeated Aquinas trounced lead which stood for the rest sisting of Tom Bohnke, John fore the end of t h e first half,
Cardinal Mooney in football, of the half.
Numetko, Greg Brown, Mike approximately 900 football fans
42-20, a n d unbelievable Don
Leonard, Pete Morris, Ed Zim witnessed the Saints' second
In the third quarter an Irish
Hall turned in another spectacumer and Dave Zugehoer, has touchdown when Roulan passlar performance for the Irish blitzkrieg took place. In the been t h e backbone of coach ed to Jim Brennatn in the left
flat.
before 6,107 fans In sun-soaked space of the twelve minute pe- Terry Mather's team.
backfield
Aquinas Stadium last Sunday. riod t h e Aquinas
crounched out 229 yards on the
Hall, 151-pound Aquinas half-* ground in 12 scrimmage plays
back, sprinted f o r three touch- a s - they scored four touchdowns as *3ie totaled 228 yards downs.
in 18 carries.
In t h e half's second play,
THE LITTLE IRISH senior none other than. JDon._Hall,
scored t h e first quarter's only sprinted past the secondary for
touchdown when h e w e n t a 57 yard touchdown run.
around e n d from the two. John
Sixteen seconds later Aquinas
Basile converted for the PAT recovered a Mooney fumble.
successfully, asr lie was t o do The Irish moved the ball to
for the next
five Aquinas
the J nine whence the Irish's
scores.
fullback co-captain, Fred RecCardinal Mooney .evenedr.the. Jchio, scored.
——.«.
score c a r l y ( b .Jii.e^af|>fcOeriod d
asfiDick Parker svfent around I f h e ' ^ ^ l i s . ^ d ^ y . ftuiffeV
left end for fe yards.' Dick Mus- back Harrington, put themselves right back into the footclow kicked, the point after.

Aquinas co-captain Paul Millewieh will lead the undefeated Irish eleven against Bishop Kearney High
School this Sunday. Game • time at the Aquinas
stadium is 2 p.m.

Aquinas Stuns
Mooney, 42-20

John Waffle, Cardinal Mooneyes defensive back, stopped
Aquinas' ensuing drive with an
interception. Then J i m Harrington and Dick Musclow took
turns running
through
the
Aquinas line, taking the foot-

Erie Holds
Kings Secreless
Eriels Cathedral Prep remained ih first place in that city's
Jugh_j;ehQ0l lsagiip ' bv def eating the Bishop Kearney Kings
50-0 in a game played at Aquinas Stadium, Saturday after
noon.

ball game when a 13-yard Harrington to Earl Lenhard pass
closed the gap to 21-20.
However, the Irish bombardment had not ceased. A little
over a minute and a half later,
Don Hall topped a superb game
performance when he raced 52
yards for his third touchdown
of the day and his eleventh of
the season.
The fourth touchdown of the
quarter came when 177-pound
Aquinas junior Rich D'Ettore
rambled untouched for 45 yards.

Aquinas completely dominated the fourth quarter with a
Jball-roTitrol running-kame. Late
in the period, D'Ettore went
over from t h e six for the final
score -of the game.

Aquinas, with a record of
The P r e p Itamblers showed 4-0, will meet Bishop Kearney
their champion strength b y tak a t Aquinas Stadium -next Suning a commanding 22-0 lead in day at 2 p.m. in a "must" game
—the~frr8t-^hV-Ttir~seToTfor^atfff^
prayers—and]
was no help for Kearney as fans.
Prep continued their tough
Cardinal Mooney, now 2-2,
running game scoring on runs will travel t o the Buffalo area
of ten and five" yards. Prep to battle DeSales of Lockport
quarterbacks t h r e w for two next Saturday.
touchdowns while their tough
defense scored on a pass intercepted b y John Fetzner.
Erie P r e p also scored a safety because of a bad pass from
center which flew over the
B.K. punter's head and into the
end zone.

64 MONZA Coupe
P.G., radio, loaded
with extras

1295

Mt. Mortis — T h e St. Patrick's School basketball team is
getting ready for the coming
1966-67 season under the direction of Rus Genco and Louis
Scura who have successively
coached the team t h e past few
years. Practice will start this
month.

64 CHEVELLf 4 dr.
sedan, P.fi. Power
Steering

1395

64 CHEV. l e i Aire 4
dr. 6 eyl powergllete

1295
1195

The boys are planning a fund
raising campaign to purchase
new uniforms.

63 CHEVY I I 2 dr.
Powergllde

Corpai CtiTliti Mixed

N. Lill 181, 170. 172. 523: B. Patterson 170, 184 515; i. Trotl 189, 171,
507: 1. Marriiatf 173.
St. Charlu' l>adin
M. SulWui, 467, 179: L. Farnan
431, ISO: C. Rowi 126. 175: B . Stein
411, 147: I. Grain* 403. 154.
-Gnect Catholic

M. Lee 1»S. F. Pmtor 281, J. Nolan
227, 1, -Walker 223, B. Pilot 220, M.
Weaytr 2M, H, Barne* 212, S. SweetInn' 207. --ST Httate* 208. P. Makoney
201 R. DeSrem«.»l. 0, txmland
207. W. Sweewy 200.
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The second half opened with
Walsh driving 55 yards in 8
plays for i t s first score. Shine's
passing carried the team to
the McQuaid 5 and halfback
Jim Metzler finally dove over
from one yard out. McQuaid
end Boz Stira busted through
A g a i n s t Walsh, McQuaid to cancel out the PAT kick
struck quickly, taking t h e operw attempt.
ing kickoff and marching 70
yards in 7 plays. Fullback Mike McQuaid received a big break
Millner capped the drive by later in the quarter when a
bursting over right tackle and bad center on a last down kick
oufracing the. secondary for the situation gave t h e Knights t h e
final 35 yards. .Millner's plunge ball on Walsh's 2 • yard line.
for the PAT was stopped short. Halfback Bernie Ashley plunged
for t h e T D and Millner added
Both teams were unable t o the point for a still-formidable
move until late in the second 2.0-6 lead.
- •» - ~
period when suddenly McQuaid
Standouts for McQuaid were
Millner with 107 yards in 17
carries as well a s Pat Quinlan
and Dan lies o n defense arid
Hromjak with his all-around
work, which included a 65-yard
kick. For Walsh, Sh>n<s statistics tell t h e story: 17 for 28
on passing and 2 touchdowns.
By TERRY McMAHON
The .Aanastasia brothers, Bob
Fresh from a 2-1 victory over and Jim, led the hard-charging
previously - undefeateA-- e ftfc^.Afaish-"-^
son, McQuaid Jesuit High's soe- bottled up McQuaid in the sec
er team has established a new ond half.
winning tradition with a 3-3-1
record.

Soccer Fortunes
Up A t McQuaid

Second-year coach Vito Marcello, himself an outstanding
player locally, has taken eleven
lettermen from last year's 1 1 3
team, added a few newcomers,
and come up with a tight d
fense and a consistent scoring
attack. Leading the way h a s
been German exchange student
Mike Hofmann, who scored both
goals in the big win over Jeff.

LBJ t o Receive

OLYMPIC
f>\RK

Sanger Award

N e w York—RNS)— President
Johnson was named t o receive
the
first
Margaret
Sanger
Award in "World Leadership by
Planned Parenthood-World Population for his contributions to
population planning in this
The Knights opened their sea- tountry a n d overseas.
son with a 2-1 conquest of Charlotte, lost to Jeff, 5-2 t i e d J l a g
sTTaTTZ-2, then blalnlcdMadisorr
6-0. on co-captain Terry McMarion's first shutout in t h e
goal. Injuries hurt them in consecutive losses to Fairport, and
Rush-Henrietta, but co-captain
H o f m a n n returned t o spark
them against Jefferson, which
entered the game with an 8-0
record.

ROLLER

MODERNIZE
Your BATHROOM

Overall, Hofmann leads t b e
scoring with 7 goals, while E d
Donohue, Bill Orrett, and B o
Hanford have 2 apiece. Dan
Donohue, Mark Greisbergcr, E d
Murrer, and George Carey have
been stalwarts on defense, a n d
McMahon has limited t h e opposition to 2 goals per game.

CENTER
Open Skating Moii-fri. 7-11 P.M.
Sat., Sun. and Holidays 1-5, 7-11

"THE
EASY WAY"
PACKAGED BATHROOMS
On* contract covers 4h*
complat* |ob.
Add bitut? and convtnitnee, llgktm
work. Pre* tilimaln. W e leaturc
SE Kitchen and EUER Bathroom.

Special Group Rates
v for SckoWs, Sodalities
and Ottter Organizations

For Inform-atlon Call . , .

Next two games for t h e
Knights will be against a tough WEIDER PLUMBING
lshop i0 Kga;irneyt Ifluad. next < 7 » * ' S o < f * M V e . GRM3"t224
[onday-aod< undefeated Frank
l l n tm Tuesday..... m m i
it H.i I'Vih i r
n'i-' '

5

sv..

STATE DEPUTY James E. Foley (center! is pictured congratulating Grand Knight John M. ftlorphy
at the? installation of officers' dinner held last Saturday for Greece Council, Knights of Columlus. Looking on is District Deputy Victor A. DeSimcn, installing officer. Foley was principal speaker at the
occasion.

Try the gentle taste of teSfl Bellows Partn&rs Choice.

(POST TIME)

1595

Bowling

SQUjjWER
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Installation Dinner

BEGINS at 2 P.M.
M CHEV. Impalo Spt.
Cp«.. 8 r.G. Power
Steering, radio

Team Readies
In Mt. Moiris

halfback T o m Mulvaney skirted
left e n d and broke free o n a 44yard touchdown romp. Millner's
plunge made it 13-0 at t h e half,
which ended right after an endzone
interception by
Steve
Hromjak had halted a__Walsh
threat.

CrOUTOHt^URNAI.
Friday, Oct. 14,1966

63 CHEV. M
Aire
2 dr. 8 P.G. power
steering, rocfio

63 CORVAIR 4 dr.
Powergllde

Just 3 Days

..

Last Day Oct. 17th
Gen'l Adm. SI

Club House $2

995
895

The cream of rke Let. Ready to
roll lor tro.ble free Winter
* driving.
>
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£OW LOW SPECIALS
63 CHEVROLET
Aire 2 dr. 6 «yl.
P.O.'., radio

M

62 FORD *ALAXIE
500 Convertible •
Fordemark, redle

595

62 COMET Station Woejee, radio, aerofHafie
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..All I W J t M t * l P * *•*-?
Polish tb»« iroaneH.

Don STartwetfhtr
Chevrolet Inc.
SCOTTSVIUE

TU 9-1201

| T . 96-HpjglBE^fej.Jxit M
J « t 21 Minutes fr«M
Trailwiy l u u t if t a r * Midtown HtU
IJ Noon and 12:45 P.M.

Owrtiwnfochtirir
Di illy

How welcome after a really rough day! Gentle it the word for Bellow*
—ftrtrwrs : ehoice^nd^o™e^foei^iskey^
blend of our smoothest top-line whiskeys, gentled out with prime grain
neutral spirits. No wonder so many people who try the gentle taecte life*
whiskey iCay with it—day after rough day.

4/5

For Dining R»*»vafiont

Mionar 16924-3246

BellowsACo-,Cincinnati. Ohio- Blended Whisikey • 65% Grain Neutral Spirit• 86 Proof.
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